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Hepatitis B and Dentistry
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INTRODUCTION

Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) is probably the most
important chronic viral infection affecting humans. It
is a leading killer among all infectious agents and
responsible for 100,000 deaths in india every year.1 It
is the major cause of acute and chronic hepatitis,
cirrhosis and primary hepatocellular carcinoma.1,2,3

HBV infection and its complications are global health
problems.

Hepatitis B Virus is present in blood, saliva and
other body fluids.1,2 As dentists work in the oral cavity
of their patients, the risk of transmission is more i.e.,
from the patients to dentists and vice versa. The
dentists use sharp cutting instruments and high speed

drills that expose them to a mixture of blood and saliva
and often they sustain minor cuts or abrasions on their
hands due to the use of instruments, which may serve
as a point of entry for the patient’s infected blood. Since
a very little amount (1 x 10 -7ml) of contaminated blood
may transmit the virus, a dentist’s minor cutaneous
breaks subsequently may transmit the disease to other
patients.4

The Virus5

Hepatitis B Virus, belonging to the Hepadnaviridae
family, is a small enveloped DNA virus whose partially
double stranded DNA genome is maintained in a
circular confirmation. The nucleocapsid core antigen
(HBcAg) is surrounded by an outer lipoprotein coat
containing the surface antigen (HBsAg). On the basis
of the antibody response to HBsAg, four major sub-
types of HBsAg have been recognized and designated
as adw, ayn, adr, and ayr. The distribution of the four
subtypes varies geographically, however because of
the common “a” antigen, protection against one sub-
type appears to confer protection against other sub-
types. No differences in clinical features has been
related to subtype. Eight HBV genotypes (A – H) have
been described so far. Recent data suggest that HBV
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SUMMARY

Hepatitis B Virus is a lethal viral infection affecting humans. It spreads through contact with
blood, saliva and other bodily fluids. So the risk of transmission is more in dental office as the dentist
is in contact with blood and saliva of the patient through clinical and lab procedures. Only half of the
population infected with HBV have their illness diagnosed and the other either carry or die. Also, the
rate of HBV infection among dentists is threatening ranging from 13.6% to 38.5%. So it is necessary
to develop a infection control protocol and to implement it strictly for the safety of dentists, lab
personnels and patients to prevent infection with HBV and other infectious pathogens. This article
reviews the structure, types, and transmission routes of HBV, their incidence in dentistry and the
effective ways to control them by means of successful infection control policies developed by many
nations.
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genotype may play a role in the progression from acute
to chronic HBV infection.

• a higher rates of HBV especially oral surgeons,
periodontists and endodontists Vectors of in-
fection with HBV in dental practice are: blood,
saliva and nasopharyngeal secretions. In
intraorally, the greatest concentration of
hepatitis B infection is the gingival sulcus.
Also periodontal disease, severity of bleeding
and bad oral hygiene were associated with the
risk of HBV.

HBV has the 30% risk of seroconversion following
a sharps injury involving a high risk carrier to a
susceptible individual. Although infection rates have
declined considerably in dental staff as a consequence
of immunization and improvements in infection con-
trol practices. However, there is evidence in the recent
literature that there are significant groups of health
care workers worldwide who do not receive appropri-
ate hepatitis B vaccination. Dental personnel who
either have not completed a course of hepatitis B
immunisation, or who are non-responders to the vac-
cine, are at significant risk of infection. For such
individuals, the possible need for prophylaxis with
hepatitis B immunoglobulin following a needle stick
injury must not be overlooked.

The prevalence of HBV infection is higher among
dentists than the general population, especially among
those who have surgical specialties the occupational
risk of HBV infection through contaminated blood in
piercing/cutting accidents among dentists varied be-
tween 6% and 30%. In addition, other body fluids such
as saliva and crevicular fluid have the HBV and could
be ways of transmission.7 The adoption of individual
protection measures and the vaccination of workers
who come in contact with blood, other body fluids and
piercing/cutting instruments or contaminated surfaces
are recommended to prevent occupational HBV trans-
mission.

Infection control protocol

The first step in infection control is to have a
written infection control protocol for the department /
clinic which is available to everyone to read and follow
which can be drafted in line with the guidelines laid by
the dental council of India.

1. Vaccination

2. Medical history

The incubation period ranges from 45 – 160 days.1,5

Only half of the those infected with HBV have a
clinically diagnosed illness, therefore about 50% do
not report disease status, of those patients 15% could
become carriers.

Transmission6

The routes of transmission are

1. Prenatal – from infected to new born

2. Blood transfusion

3. Unprotected sex

4. Contaminated IV needles including accidental
pricks

5. Micro lesions – contact with the blood or body
fluids through micro cracks on skin surface.

Incidence in Dentistry2

HBV infection is the most important infectious
occupational hazard in the dental profession and has
frequently been transmitted in dental practice. The
rate of infection among dentists (general practitioners
and specialists included) range from 13.6% to 38.5%
and there have been cases of dentists infecting pa-
tients with HBV.

A number of reports suggest:

• a significantly higher incidence of HBV among
dental staff
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Level Risks Control Methods
Sterilization by:

Materials/Devices

Semi
critical

High Sterilization by:

– Autoclave

– Chemiclave

– Dry Heat

– Immersion in full strength Glutaral-
dehyde (8 hoursfor sterilization and
rinsed using sterile water)

or

– Sterile single-use-disposables-Clean
but non-sterile single-use-disposables
supplies

Items that do not necessarily pen-
etrate soft and hardtissues but which
cross the vermilion border (lip) intothe
oral cavity—Mouth mirrors, hand-
piece, anesthetic syringes,
chipsyringes, amalgam condensers,
impression trays, air/water syringe
tips, high-volume evacuator tips

Non critical Moderate to
low

Surface Disinfection with inter-
mediate levelhospital disinfec-
tants:
– Hydrogen peroxide based
– Phenols
– Iodophors
– Quaternary Ammonia Compounds
or
– Disposable Barriers

Items used in dentistry which do not
cross the vermilionborder or penetrate
the soft tissues— chair light
handles,instrument trays, high touch
work surfaces, brackettables, chair
controls, Air/water syringes, hosesand
dental chairs

Environ-
mental

Low Disinfection with Intermediate to
low leveldisinfectants:

– Phenols

– Iodophors

– Quaternary Ammonia Compounds

Sanitization:

– Scrub wash with soap and water

Floors, walls and door handles that
are not consideredhigh touch surfaces.
General housekeeping rule appliesto
these surfaces

Critical High – Autoclave

– Chemiclave

– Dry Heat

– Immersion in full strength Glutaral-
dehyde (8 hoursfor sterilization and
rinsed with sterile water)

or

– Sterile single-use-disposables

Items that are used in surgery which
pierce soft andhard tissue—Scalpel
blades, burs, extraction forceps,
elevators,needles, files, bone-rongers,
periodontal instrumentsused in pro-
phylaxis, surgical drains for abscesses,
andany other instrument used in sur-
gery, dental explorers,periodontal
probes, biopsy punch, surgical
drains,endodontic files and reamers,
and implants
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3. Barrier techniques

4. Decontamination.

Vaccination (both dentist and patient)

An effective vaccine is available to protect our-
selves from HBV. The course consist of three doses.

1. First dose at an elected date – injected into the
arm muscle during the first visit

2. Second dose after one month

3. Third dose after six months after the first dose

4. Booster dose after five years

Rest is not assured by taking three doses of Hepa-
titis B vaccine because each person will respond in
varying degrees. It is advisable to check for Hepatitis
B antibody titer 1-2 months after third dose of vaccina-
tion. Antibody (HBs Ag) response should be positive
and should be atleast 10ml U/ml. In case of antibody
response is less than 10ml U/ ml or negative then a 3
dose vaccine series is repeated.

Medical history4

Most dentists obtain a medical history of a pro-
spective patient before initiating doctor-patient con-
tact. These histories include direct questions concern-
ing past hepatitis infection, and general questions
regarding whether the patient ever had a blood trans-
fusion or renal dialysis. Unfortunately medical histo-
ries present an ineffective means for diagnosing hepa-
titis. First, those patients who respond positively about
past hepatitis infection often do not know which hepa-
titis they contracted. Second, because of the high inci-
dence of nonclinical HBV infections, many potential
carriers respond negatively to such questionnaires.
Identification of high risk groups can alert the dentist
to take special precautions when treating particular
patients. High risk groups include renal dialysis pa-
tients, patients institutionalized for mental retarda-
tion, patients with malignancy treated with frequent
transfusions and immuno- suppressive drugs, patients,
such as hemophiliacs, who receive blood and blood
derivative in large volumes, percutaneous drug abus-
ers, and multi sex partners. The same defects inherent
in the reliance on medical histories, however, are
again present. Only a small number of individuals in

the group identified will in fact be HBV carriers. Mean-
while, the dentist remains unprotected against the
potential HBV carriers not so identified. While some
dentists employ special preventative measures when
working with high risk patients and other dentists
refuse to treat them, such conduct is not an established
standard of care.

Barrier Techniques

HBV is primarily transferred to the dentist through
direct contact with blood or saliva i.e., through micro-
lesions in an ungloved hand or handling contaminated
instruments. There is a possibility of inoculation of
infected blood through needle stick type of injuries to
the hands by sharps, or alternatively entry may be via
existing microlesions on ungloved hand. Any blood
products trapped beneath the fingernails have the
potential to infect patient and staff upto 5 days. Fur-
thermore, cuts and abrasions on the skin may be
points of entry for micro organisms in infected blood,
which in patients infected with hepatitis virus, may
contain as many as 100 million viruses per milli liter.
To help prevent the spread of cross infection by this
route, the routine wearing of gloves, during treatment
of patients has been advised by many authorities. In
addition, Wearing protective eye glasses and mouth
mask will help prevent spluttering of aerosol and
auxillaries.

Everybody is instructed to wash their hands with
an antimicrobial liquid soap which is stored in dispos-
able containers. All the taps are fitted with long lever
type handles so that it can be opened by elbow.

It is mandatory to wear protective clothing like
apron while seeing a patient so as it protects the
regular dress from splatter of contaminants. It will
also prevent the family member coming in contact with
these contaminants through our clothes.

Decontamination

The first level of decontamination is called saniti-
zation, a process of thorough physical cleaning to
reduce the quantity of microbes and bioburden (nor-
mally a solution containing a detergent is used). “Sani-
tization or thorough cleaning is carried out prior to
disinfection or sterilization”.
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This can be achieved by thoroughly cleaning the
surfaces with soap and water or initially with disinfec-
tants that have a detergent.

• The next level is disinfection, a process that kills
all vegetative microorganisms, fungi and some
viruses but not necessarily bacterial endospores
using chemical germicides, radiation, ultraviolet
rays or heat.

• The third level is sterilization, a process that kills
all bacteria, fungi, viruses, and bacterial endospores
using chemical methods such as liquids and gases,
chemical methods in combination with heat and
pressure, physical methods such as dry heat, steam
under pressure, or radiation.

Instrument sterilization1

Earle H. Spaulding in 1968 categorized medical
devices based on risk of disease transmission and their
reprocessing methods prior to their use in patient care.
The same principles were modified by Favero & Bond
to include 4 categories (expansion to include Environ-
mental Surfaces as a category). Instrument and opera-
tory surfaces can be classified as critical, semicritical,
non-critical, and environmental surfaces based on po-
tential for disease transmission.

Field sterilization

Working field is also a source of contamination,
hence 2 point field sterilization is undertaken

1 Working surfaces, cabinets, countertops are
cleaned with 70% isopropyl alcohol

2 Disposable items are to be used wherever possible.
Eg – plastic covers for head rests, aluminium foil
and disposable paper for instrument trays, and
disposable suction tips and water cups.

Record sterilization

Since HBV can survive on inate objects for seven
days, impressions can transmit the virus to the den-
tist. Hence all impressions are cleaned well, first
under running tap water and then under air water
spray. The impressions can be disinfected by dipping
them in glutaraldehyde or by spraying sodium hy-
pochlorite and leaving it for 10 minutes. Casts can be
poured using gypsum containing 0.25% chlromine T.

Waste management

Each operatory must have a rigid approved and a
labeled sharps container. Immediately after patient
care, all sharps must be placed into the sharps con-
tainer safely and then discarded into colour coded
bags. They were then should be regularly removed and
terminally incenerated at a remote facility by a profes-
sional contract waste management company.
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Puncture/Cut

1. Careful washing of the wound, without rubbing, for
several minutes with soap and water or a disinfectant.

2. Pressure applied beneath the level of the wound to
induce bleeding.

Determine the hepatitis antigen status of the patient

Mucosal surface contact

Abundant irrigation with water or saline
solution for several minutes

Procedure after accidental injury to infected blood

Parenteral exposure to hepatitis virus-positive antigens ð anti-hepatitis B immunoglobulin

Post exposure plan7


